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FARM DOCTOR
MEXICAN ATTEMPTS TO

KILL WIFE WITH AKE The Home Beverage
FUNDS NEEDED Add Water and Cracked Ice

(WILL NOT FERMENT) Grane Smash is the only drink that can be prepared at
Double Blessedness Appears to be

Batter Than Single, But Wife
Balks and is Rewarded

With Axe u ,i,oor nor! cracVfr1 icp innfi11v as crnnd as when made ati m r iviiii w i . 1 1 1 j , . uiim " 1 J r - . I

the soda fountain. Everyone likes Grape bmash better tnan grape juice
and Grape Smash costs only about a fourth as much.Two wives or none at all. is th

j l'lMii that Jesus Alcalan is alleged to
have attempted to iut into effect in

Petition to Board of Super-
visors Being Circulated
and Others Will Be Sent
Out Asking Support for
Farm Adviser's Office.

One Part of GRAPE SMASH to Five Parts of Water
'03S! tnnlces a beverage as full flavored as straight

lh past few days.
Alcalan has for a number of years

lived with Refugio Resales, who is
Ms common law wife. Apparently
they have sotten along- with only the
us'iil amount of troubles peculiar to

grape juice. Prove this for yourself Grape
Smash is put up in

l':lif married state, until lately, upon Trial Bottles that will make Four
Classes for 10 Cents

For sale in 10c, 25c and 50c bottles at
the completion of their new house.

The woman put up the funds to
erect the house, but Alacalan drew grocers or at soda tountains tor

5 cents a glass.up the plans, and carefully watched
llhe carrying out of his long cherish -
ed dream, which was to have the

j house divided into compartments, one
of which was to serve as the home
of Refugio, and the other side was to

Eagle Bottling Works, Distributers
Phone 1387

The necessity for funds with which
to continue maintaining the office of
the Maricopa county farm advisor,
has made it imperative that some-
thing be done, and in order to aid the
work, a number of interested men
are circulating this petition:

Funds Needed for Farm Advisor
"To the Maricopa County Hoard of

Supervisors:
"We, the undersigned, farmers and

business men of Marco pa county, do
hereby petition that the county ma'ke
financial provision so that our Coun-
ty Karm Advisor may be retained.
We understand that the funds
amounting to at least 2(100 which

This Deering New Ideal Binder
N int Mtipassrd hy nuy Binder on w market. You
should l(k this Binder over yourself and see it's make-u- i.

It is Roller and Rail Bearing throughout. It 1ms
a wide rani;e of reel arljiistinoiit; Elevator Canvas ti.uht-nini- r

and loosening device: a hot riveted main frame;
a riirid platform; butt adjuster and the Doe rim; Knottor

EZRA W. THAYER
DEERING TWINE AND MOWERS

121-13- 0 E. Washington St. 127-13- 3 E. Adams St.

house another wife, preferably a
younsf Pnd pretty one.

Becoming aware of her husband's
plans, to divide, his affection, she

said
was "rt mi nstrated with him. and

words to the effect that "There
rothin' doing."

Knrp.gcd at the
plans, Alcalan is

balking of his
alleged to have

taken an axe and
passes at the head

made several
of his single

I ARIZONA THEATER
ifi

CONSIDERED POOR MR. BURGLAR

spouse. She resented this consider-
ably, and reported the matter to the
p!ice who had a warrant sworn out
In Justice DeSouza's court. t'p to
a laie hour last night he had not
been located, but it was expected
that lie would fall into the drag net
that iountv officers had out for him.

o

SUNSET MAGAZINE ON

.
HIGH WATER FESTIVAL

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Jesse L. Lasky presents the World's Favorite
Star,

west, and southwest and increased
granger tonnage. Crop reports were
again conflicting. Bonds showed
some irregularity, due to selling of
certain speculative issues. Totol
sales represented a par value of
$1,46C',000.

' When you found there was a burg-
lar in your house, I suppose you went
down stairs after him."

"No, I didn't. I stayed in bed." ..
"That was cowardly."
"No, it wasn't. I didn't want to

make a murderer out of the burglar."

have been apportioned to Maricopa
county by the University of Arizona
College of Agriculture, and the XT. S.
Department of Agriculture for the
maintenance of a County Farm Ad--vis-

wiil have to be withdrawn on
June 30th unless the county appro-
priates at least $1000 for the next
fiscal year. We have received much
benefit from the work of our County
I'arm Advisor and the other special-
ists of the University of Arizona
Agiicultural Extension Service, and
believe that this work should be con-
tinued for the agricultural develop-
ment of the county. We. therefore,
do petition the Board of Supervisors
of Maricopa county to appropriate,
not less than $1000 for the support of
our County Karm Advisor for the
fiscal year July 1, lair, to June 30,
1H1G. as permitted by law."

A similar petition to the governors
and council of the Salt River Valley
Water Users' Association is being
circulated. Since $2000 from Mari-
copa county will be needed to main-
tain the farm advisory work now
under way in the valley, and because
the state law- - does not permit the
supervisors to appropriate more than
$1000 per year for the pupo.se, it will
be necessary to secure $1000 from
some other source, if the work is to
be continued.

BLANCHE SWEET
In Belasco's great production,

Metals
Electrolytic, $ 1 S.T5 ti'.; Copper steady

$19; Silver
Dam-ful- l Celebration Brings Nine

Page Description With Pictures
In California Monthly
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY TOBCVC?

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD S

Oriental Cream
CR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

JJc ? Rwaiores Tan, Pimpinir,

"The Warrens of Virginia Stocks
Amalgamated, 65: Smelting, 67;
.Santa Fe, H'4; St. Paul, S'j; Xew

I Copper Range ' Wl 'i
J Paly West 3 4

) Elm River
I Ray Cons 23 Vi

Giroux 1 j

Greene Cananea L'Kii 2X j

Isle Royale 27 '4 2714
Lake Copper IP, 14 j

Miami 2.jVs 2j'2
Mohawk 72 72'-- ;

Mass Copper 14M 14V4"S
North Kutte 31 H 32
Nevada Cons 14 V4 1 4

Osceola xi si
Old Dominion 5JVs 54 j

Superior Copper 2!Ci 2!',j
Tamarack Ho 36 i

Ctah Cons li' 12,,
j Victoria 2 3
Winona 4 ft

North EaKe 2 ',j 2
South Lake 6 '2 7 j

Chino 44 44

Utah ( "opper
Tom Reed
Inspiration , 2 29
Shattuck 27?i 21
United Verde Ex

York

cific,
Steel

Central. Sr.; Pennsylvania,
Reading, Southern Pa- -

XKh-,- Pnion Pacific,
54?i; preferred, 106 y..

Nine pages of news on the Salt
River Valley dam-fu- ll celebration ac-
companied by a number of real pho-
tographs, constituted the Sunset

man's may of recognizing the
importance of the Roosevelt reser

Eeginning Today, the first installment of the
South American Travel Pictures.

Today, Wednesday and Thursday.
Price 10c and 20c.

rrecKie. Moth lat-un- ,

Rfh and Rkin IirwM,
and evary blmt"b on
beauty. nd 1E1n de-
tection. It han Mnv1
th text of M year. an1
i so harm lens e tat
it to b B'ire it is pro-
perly ma. Accopt
counterfait of a milar
Dame. Dr. I. A.Sayre
Mid to a la)y of the
baattntt (a patient):

As you tad lea will n
them. I racomineml

Ask.
voir being full. Copies of the
zine were received yesterday.

Walter Woehlke, managing
of the magazine, and known

maga- -

editor
as theifi ifi

Boston Copper Market
Bid

Adventure
Aizona Comm'l 74
AUouez 541
Butte Coalition
Calumet ami Ariz fi.'ili
Calumet and Mecla 5 SO

Gouraudi Cream'
as the least barmfnl of all the tnn preparatione."'

At DruiTK'AtB and tepartment tnra
Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Props. 3 7 6 eat Jones St. n.Y. .

best writer of "development" news In
the west, is responsible for the ar-
ticle on the valley. Mr. Woehlke was
here during the celebration, saw the
progress the valley had made and
reproduced it In enthusiastic words
for his publication.

Beggars are taxed in China, and are
placed systematically by the authori-
ties.

The temperature of the air in which
they live effects the color of butter-
flies.

oPHOENIX' FINEST THEATER
I

I FINANCES AND
The oddest church in Kngland is

St. P.otolph's. at Boston. It is called
the Almanao Church, having 31
steps. 12 pillars. Z'l windows and T

t'oors. A side porch has 24 steps,
representing the hours of the dnv.
and on each side of the choir are fi'
steps, denoting the seconds and

THE TIMI
mam v . a aw h m

The Only Theater in the
City That Has It's Own

GOOLING
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can. WAR -

This Illustration
Shows the History
at One-quart- er of
its Actual Size.

378 Big Pages
The book is much larger than
the ordinary volume, being
7Xx 11 inches in size. It con-
tains 378 pages, and 400 in-

teresting illustrations, as well
as many clear-cu- t, valuable
maps. The book weighs near-
ly three pounds. It is printed
on superior paper, and is bound
in fine blue cloth a regular
$3.00 book in every respect.

Read History NOW
While It Is Being

Made

MS YS TE

I MARKETS !

... ...

associated press dispatch
NEW YORK, May 24. War devel-

opments, and war shares, were al-

most the sole factors in today's
stock market, usual issues and con-

sideration being largely ignored.
Italy's entry into the conflict, and
German's prompt espousal of her
principal ally's cause, while exciting
no surprise, gave rise to diverse
opinions regarding the duration of
the struggle; and its further effect
on material interests of the country.
War specialists came to the front
with gains of from one to three
points, and less mecurial issues
joined to a substantial extent. Profit
taking and more sober reflection of
the foreign situation which caused
the speculative element to abstain
from fresh commitment provoked
a selling movement before midday,
stocks declining three to nine points.
Bethlehem Steel was the chief
point of weakness. In the final hour
there were gradual recoveries, which
lifted the list to parity or slightly
above last week's final prices. The
sudden and unexplained rise of 24
points in Colorado Fuel was the only
enlivening featurt. Total sales of
stocks amounted to 520,000 shares.
Domestic news was mainly favorable,
including more, equipment orders
and advices of better business in th

There Is No Excuse For

Being HOT

COLISEUM

TONIGHT

House and Alard
in

The

Rounders
10c 20c 30c

You can drop into the
THE

SATh 1COLUMBIA EUROPE

The Republican Offers You
THEATER the Greatest of War BooksEMPRESS)

THEATER
any time, where the Temperature is 25 degrees
Cooler than on the street, and the Best Pictures
are shown.

It Only Costs a Dime

The London Times Historv of thp War hn?
test of cenerations. Twentv-eip-- ht militrv. na--n- l Hin!omotir- - fmirrni' j " " luiu lii.unv.iinCT J 7 J

experts have contributed in its production besid8Today LAST

TIME

TODAY

editors and war correspondents. Its four hundred illustrations cost thousands
of dollars. Its many maps and plans were drawn with the utmost care.

Cost $70,000 to Produce
You must know the real, rock-botto- m facts about this tremendous conflict why it began what
powerful, hidden forces set it in motion exactly what happened in the early operations that
sent the French and English pell-me- ll in retreat to Paris what secrets of wutire were locked
in the minds of the silent generals. The London Times History of the War will tell you all
this and more. It gives, for, the first time, hundreds of important facts about the war that
have never before been in print.

COMING THURSDAY
Scenes from the

WILLARD-JOHNSO- N FIGHT
ARIZONA

A ' Vitagraph featuring
Edith Storey and Harry
Morey and an all-st- ar

cast.

'Enemies'The Jitney Bus Elopement
Oharlov Chaplin
Mav '28. 2.9, 80

EMPERSS Get It Through The Republican ancj avclie 82.00 on the Price"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
Installments Every

Thursdav and Fridav
LAMARA We have made a special arrangement with the London Times

which enables us to put this preat $3.00 war book in our
readers' hands for on!y 93c. This is a real bargain, andC you should not miss it. The onl great book about the
war a regular $3.00 work for only' 93c. Act JOutcast

A Lubin in two . parts,
featuring Bomaine Field-
ing in

"The . Accusing Hand"

A Vitagraph and
Selig Comedies.

7 Reels 7

promptly! Look for the " War Book Coupon" on
another page of this issue, and cut it out. Bring "it to ourREGALE

Opposite Boston Store The Coolest
Place in Town Change of Program
Dailv All Seats 5c. othce with 93c and get the book. (If sent by

mail, add 1c for postage and mailing,
a total of $1.15.)

"SEE IT" J)Coming
"THE LIFE OF OUR SAVIOR'

In 7 Keels All Hand Colored
P LAZA
Opposite City Hall wwwwww"wwvwwwwwvwvn


